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"We will pay the highest ma ko 

price for rags at this office. It is now 

our only chance to get paper. Will: 

our patrons and friends? who Wesiriy 

_ the continuance of our paper, sav 

their rags, and send them in at their 

carbe¢s convenience? 
A eee 

Notice the Red Cress (X) Mark. 

terms of snbscription 

find on the 

margin of the paper a’ red cross mutkK 

“We adopt this plan tu save the expense 

acconnts, —* 

Those whose 

are about to expire, will 

of writing and forwarding 

We will give some two or. three weeks 

potice in this way, 

tious can be renewed Look out fo¥ 

the Red Cross Mark. 

go that subscrip 
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We regret this 
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the subseription 

Baptist will be five dollars per anpum. The 

price of material and labor leaves us no “other | 

alternative, unless we suspend altogether. 

price of the South Western | 
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Fast Day Thoughts. 

"GOD'S DQMINTON OVER NATIONS. 

"That God exercises an absolute dominioh 

and sovereignty over nations as well’as individ: 

uals, is expressly taught in the Scriptifes and | 

abundantly illustrated by history. To ques- | 

tion this proposition-is treason—to acquiesce:| 

in. apd submit cheerfully to it, is the highest | 

achievement of faith. But then this sovereign- | 

| 

¥ 
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op RR . i . . 

| Concerning a nation, and concerning a Kingdom, 

to build aud to plant it; if it do evil in any 

| pent of the good wherewith I said I would ben: 

i 

er last week: | oo i 

tt J this time, as th oD them ?— then must we trace our na-- 

\e more a 8 , as >| 4 iii } 
| tioms] calamities to a hi her source than natu 

ek: according to our: . ‘ 
wily : ral ciuses. There may have been bad counsel 

Christmas week. 
: 

| 
n 

r the first of Jaopuary, 1864, | 3 
powe in heaven and on earth. Our sins have 

| not stg) its progress. 

government”. . 2 A 
fight La peion of injustice can ever: at- 

{tac “Ae bperations of hishand. And itis 

+S aspect of thé divine government which 

farnishes the field for Christian activity, faith 

and prayer, Thus, when He purposes national 

Judgments for national sins, national repentance 

arrests the progress of these judgments : “At 

what,instant I shall speak concerning a nation: 

and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, and 10 

pull down, and to destroy it; if that “pation 

aguinst whom 1 have pronounced, tarn from 

their evil, 1 will repent of the evil 1 thought to 

do unto them.” ° While He does not change 

| his mind, He does, on a change in his creatures, 

| change his ways 

  
From, the great purpose to 

L glority his own name He never swerves; 

i 

but 

the manuep'of doing this is modified by cir- 

comstanees. 7 ® 

| And on the other hand. when God purposes 

| to bless a pagion, nothing but sin will stopgis 

purposes. And at what instant 1 shall speak 

gight, that it obey not my- voice, then 1 will re 

efit them.” No m tier what” may be the oot- 

ward forms of prosperity which a nation may 

enjoy. + 11 it is increased, coriched and enlarg- 

ed; if its trade flourishes, if its government is 

settled and in goodghands ; if its affairs pros- 

per, and its enterprizes succeed ;—yet if such a 

nation “do evil in his sight”—if it bearken not 
to his voice—He can pluck up and destroy it 

as easily us the wind sweeps the small dust from 

the balance. 
Naw if : : Now, if gthese views be correct, and who will 

a 

paid $30 per 100 lbs. ; $5 per bush 
Pp yp strong arms and stout hearts have 

_   
in th:-cabinet, and bad generalship in the army.’ 

"This we neither affirm nor deny. But what we 

affirm is, that all our calamities have occurred 

under the supervision of Him who wields all 

' provosed the divine wrath—aund the wisest 

couniseors andthe ablest generals on earth can- 

Nothing short of a 

General ypentance apd reformation can do il 

Ya is usehss to fast and pray in form while we |, 

still clingi‘o the {os which have brought our 

ruin uponhs. Ab empty stomach will be in| 

abomivation combined ‘with a heart full of sin. 

The fagt that God approves is to empty the 

sou! of 'sin—the fepentance that He will .ac- 

cept is that which bears the fruits of righteous 

wesw - Lat us cease to bewail the sins of others. 
] More Cunvess <a ~haut. our own. I eat : 

us cece to censure our rulers and genera, aud ‘= 

begit to censure oursclves. ‘This is ‘the appro- 

sande 

badly wounded this snmmer, but was to the Cor. 

both request 1 should remember them 

to you when [ should find 

tunity of writing, we are an afflicted | tist State Convention at Marion. 

people ‘indeed. 

you for your unceasing efforts to sus- 

tain usin our afflictions and priva-| 

tions. . 

ere this from funds sent by Elder | 

-Compere. { 

first checked and enemy flushed with| 

farm very much. The Testaments and victory on Look out Mountain, and 

Tracts I da hope will got through held him at bay until ordered to re- 

safe; we need them go much. hire. : a 

I thought first of going to Texas On the next day on the right of 
but had declined unless the Peds Missionary Ridge, the whole Divi- 

rerowded us again, I shall roms sou: gion, Browns, Cummings and Pettus’ 

On I octiry wutil 1 thifl’, Siinades, and the Aveillery fanght 
there is danger of being taken by the 

enemey. The Indians have nearly all 

left their homes on the Northern part Ey 
of the Choctaw Nation, The Cliéro- and taking several columns. 

oes, Oreske. and Senile re oll. Whatever may have been the issue 

South of the Ark. and Canadian rivers. as Fogares oiler commands, the off 
cers and men of this Division can look 

with a courage which merited and 

won success, Cummings Brig. three 

times charged the enemy routing him   
and a good many in Texas, the small 
ee : : of back to the battle of Missionary 

pox is raging among them again and Ridge, can recall their repulse of | 

aid Foe mos, sooo every say of the enemy and thelr 

Cl. Saws £ 3. oie . ay ale : 

Provi : £ 1 alS0.~. 0cess in holding their positions, 

rovigions are very high, flour-Fhaye | c... 1. pride’ of oldiers whose 
pr soldiers whos 

for corn : $15 for beef ; $1 for chick- : : 

Co elie ¥ entitled them to the gratitude and 

ens ; clothing much higher, $5 Per | admiration of their country. 

vard for brown domestic, shoes from | By command of 

25 to 50 dollars a pair ; a hat from Maj. Gen’l STEVENSON, 

$95'to 50 ; T'haye been out to iy ° Joux L. REVE 

corn to day but failed to get it; a | « _Official : : ALA Genl. 

meals victuals from $1 to $3.; but Jomux S. ; . 

those prices are not affecting me much 

as I have not the means to purchase. | 

The Lord bless you and sendjus peace. | 

As ever yours in Christ Jesps, 

WiLLis BURNS. 

SMITH, 

A A. A. G. 
> smote eri 

For the South Western Baptist. 

Sunday School Board. 

Bro. B. B. Davis, of Montgomery, 

P.S. 1sawbros. Folsom. and Lewis has Kindly consented to act as 

Cass. the former has remained at home | ceiving 

all thé time until the Feds came iu, 

since then he has been in the 

re- 

agent in Alabama for the 8. S. 

Board of the So. Bapt. Convention, 

Greensville; 3S. C. Any 

several of lis | funds for the board can be placed in 

family when I heard from him last.— his hands, ugless some brother should 

Bro. Cass is in the service- ‘was | find it more convenient to send direct 

Sec. at Greenville. Hon. 

1 saw him, J. L. M. CURRY has already paid to | 

bro. Davis his pledge of fifty dollars, 

an opper- made during the meeting, of the Bav- 

: We| 

thank | are much gratified at the cordial re- 

ception given to bro. Elford at that 

meeting, and the liberal contribution 

Yours, Burns. | that was made. Brethren who are 

We hope our brethren are relieved willing to. aid us still further in this 

good. work are invited to send cou- 

NTS tributions at once, whether from them- 

NN ‘selves individually or from their 

_ | churches.! The difficulties in -the 

'\ way of printing are enormous, but 

    moun- | located at 

tains, he wis sick and 

likely to recover when 

Let mé now 

For the South Western Baptist.   
Leisure Thoughts. 

CUE we 

ac 

the 

,rings, and held them up to glitter in 

. the sun. 

“thought there was little happiness be- 

yond the contents of her box, and 

jewels on——no jewelsto be seen. In you linger, your d 

But now the exception. seems to be 

teversed. Reémember, that ‘lovers of 

ves, covetuols, revilers, nor. ex- 

tortioners, can inherit the kingdom. of 

God.” Reader pause and think, of 

the ‘small price with which SATAN 

FAS PURCHASED YOUR SOUL! 

The Pearl 

nl > OO 

of Great Price. 

A wealthy lady of Java, having 

been married to an English merchant 

‘came to reside in England. Being 

unacquainted with the language, to: 

gether with the customs and manners 

of the country, nearly the Whole of 

her time was spent in plaging with | 

her children, of whom she was very. 

fond, and decking herself in her jewels 

and pearls, of which she had a large 

and costly collection. She often call- 

ed “for her treasure-box, and amused 

Lerself by’ first looking at a fine neck- 

ATHANASIUS. | 

Listen, dear soldier! 1 have a 

méssage for you, not from your: chief 

magistrate, nor from your general, 

but a great proclamation from the . 

King of kings,a gracious and tenderin- 

vitation ‘which comes to you from God 

the Father, from his Son Jesus Christ, 

and from the Holy Spirit, echoed back | 

and urgently enforced by the plead- 

1ings of pious. friends, perhaps of a 

| Christian mother. “Let the wicked 

forsake his way, and the unrighteous 

man his thoughts ; and let jim return 

unto’ the Lord, and He will have 

mercy upon him ; and to our God, for 

He will abundantly pardon.” “And 

the Spirit and the Bride say, Come. 

‘And let him that heareth say, Come. 

And let.him that is -athirst come.—— 

And whosoever will, let him take the 

water of life freely.” There can be 

uo mistake; these words are for you, 

if you are a sinner and need a Saviour 

God invites ; stay not, therefore, to     
lace, then at a beautiful pair of ear- 

‘Where her treasure was, 

there .whs her heart also, and she 

tion sufficiently. That feeling is only 

sufficient, when it leads youto come; 

linger not in the vain attempt to 

find something to give in exchange   
such like stones. Her Scotch nurse 

i. . y ® 

being one day in her room, In broken | 

English she said to her,—“Nurse, this 

poor - place—poor place!” “Why, 

madam ?” asked her nurse. “1 look 

out of the window,” replied-the lady, 

“and sec no woman in the strect with 

my country, all covered with dia-| 

monds and pearls. We dig into hills 

in our country, and we get gold and 

silver, and precious jewels. You dig | 

into your hills, and get nothing but 

stones.” The nurse replied, *'O yes, 

madam, we have a pearl in eur céun- 

try-—a pearl of great price.” The 

Javanese lady caught her words with 

“Pearl 

of great price! Hash you, indecd !| 

O that my husband oy come home! 

Ile buy me this perrl; 1 part with all 

my pearls when he come home, 10 get 

this pearl of so great price.” “0. 

caid the nurse, “this pearl is not to 

great eagerness and surprise. 

wear. 

price is already paid, even the precious 

blood of Christ. 

only can avail. Like the seaman. in 

a storm on the codst, delay not, when 

a pilot is offered you, to say, Do I feel 

my need of him sufficiently ? Can I 

not do something to save myself? If 

oom will be sealed. 

Hasten then to take the Lord Jesus 

Christ as your Pilot, your Guide, your” |, 

All, remembering that this salvation 

is all of grace,—the sinner is nothing 

and can do nothing. | Jl is done, sand 

Christ must be ALL IN ALL! 

“Come, ye weary heavy laden, 

Lost and ruined by the fall; 

i vou tarry till you're better, 

You will never come dat all.” 

: A Place to Pray. 

William gave his heart to God, as 

we believe, while he was yet a boy. 

From that time he loved to be alone 

in his own little chamber, and pour 

out his heart 1 prayer 10 nis heaven- 

1y ET awvius 4 cw coll ut. AimB, and 

for, or to merit, this _salvation. The _ | 

enquire if you feel your peed of salva-- | 

{ 

His righteousness | 
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ty is exercised on principles of the most perfect 
Ns vait 

justice, goodness and truth. While, therefore, | saciie ay. May it witness the | 

“we are to submit without murmur or complaint | iv ore acceptable to aq tieangh Jems! 

to all the administrations of ‘his providence. We | cit our Lord ! 

are nevertheless, if we would “hear his words,’ Nei. 10th: 1863. 

: ‘bound to use ail the appointed ineans, and ob 
s ; : 

gerve his directions, to ward off calamities ; OT The Currency--Again. 

if they come, to have them Ssnaritied to our! [. Bl te dl ; 

EE God has an undoubted 
ol@and yalued friend, taking exceptions 10 al | 

cise all his attributes, cao be 
a quasi” en- | 

vove. The simple possession of the attsibate 

of omnipotence, SUppOses a right to dispose of 

us and all his creatures as He pleases ; and this | ¥e then stated. as we n 3 

extends ‘as well to our temporal as to our p pretensions to financial skill. 

It is not to be had in the wav ; 

deed ; and they who Rave egtl, in ask forgiveness for Jesus Christ's 

lose it. They who have itVinre at | S2Ke; 10 ask for strength to resist | 

- peace, and have all they wish forse tamntatig waht and thank 

a 3, “The ~ When li€ was fifteen, he was about 

eon his pear} ih °! to leave home and seek employment 

pearl,” said the nurse, “18 the Lord 1 thie great dty. His lodging aE 

oy i . he came . : : 

Jesus; and the saying, that engaged in a family, but he was to lie 

“into the world to save sinners... 
was 

1 

a Te a Ne ne very gay. When the arrangements 

righ in thet om be pe were all made, and the day of depar- 

glory, have that which makes them fixed, William looked” sad, B® 

rich and happy. whatever else they loved his pleasant home, his kind 

wint; and to preions Sess Gx parents, and his brothers and sisters, 

them, that they count all this but loss Pd did not like to \earg thew: But 

for the excellency of the knowledge ‘155 was not tho only reason why be 

of him.” It pleased God to bless tlt sad. “Mother,” he wid “if 1 Th 

the nurse's words. She got a believ- 5 the room with in I ton't ot 

ing view of Chyist, in whom are hid el shall pray.” He wes. going 

all the treasures of wisdom and know- ro soone of Sek. and atrial ‘tam 

ledge; and this world’s gems ceased tons ro more {han ever ke 

to shine and attract, just as the stars Dn Pod the Strength vo be obtain 

lose their brightness before the morn- ed by prayer. Ho wis among SUFati 

ing ‘sun.. , Some time after, the lady Eo whee hd would ® ton foo) Togely 

died; and on her death-bed, she de- BS dcalate. | How would be do os 

sired that her jewls might be sold, 0. his Sariour’s presence; IS 

nod ihe proves 2) {owas Senne In a letter to his father, witten goon 

10 knowledge of the PEARL OF GREAT re tk 

ie fowinige » 
after reaching his new howe, ho says. - 

| In thinking of this war I am remin- | they are giving way, 

s of broken hearts Il Tune wpe esr Ned fe ga + > = ar ka 
several 

harvesting. in field. ori Father. of 118 Ses 

grain 

gh" 13 

of the books 
vul vunuay | soon to announce 

Sop 

® 

¥ 
wp
¥ 

| schools. 
Brethren. and sisters, laboring as 

officers and teachers in the Sunday 

School, some things may tend to dis- 

yet “bate nat a jot of 

press right 

some rich spots. en which: the | 

ic heavier and thicker at maturity, | 

than it is on others; and just 

{link it is with the moral world : | : 

There arc times when sinners qre | courage you ; 

gathered to judgement faster and in | heart nov hope, but only ; 

greater numbers than at others ; and lon”, “Be not weary in well doing, 

are there not great gatherings 10, the | for in due season you shall Jos, J) 

Spirit world mow my friend—what | you fain
t not.” Our. follow fabirgrs 

long lists of casualties attend each jn the Richmond churches, as the 

spiritual concerrs. If He punishes us, We are | #1 that ji wes imperatively demanded of Coy bate, what fright ul bills of morytali- a oly 

witbou: plea or claim—if He blesses us, it is | goss to adopp Mpa oils hans p o ! ty wake up each hospital report; ah! hnryes wl oT Tf * will rae 

because it seems good in bis SIEM If He | absorb the chifncy prompiiy, would fliere be gatherings indeed of tie J some eases—and out ime , 

leaves us as “vessels of wrath fitted to destruc; fpon be withe¥! X Yojochuyten ne rielier spots of iniquity at this tme. | “if we faint not. 

N\ tion,” it is because WC have sinned npn failed— taxation has made. ho impression | Tir ure Fs Prout ed In fhe Tons A. Broapus, 

heaven and io his sight"—if He shapes us intoffgpon 1t- _and unless some bold measure, 2 kind | Friend, W ak a e a1 a Adiagvarts SC 

uyegsels of mercy which He before prepared of cotip de main 
that. will cure | moral universe of God ; of rat ict | 5.0 

unto glory aidsie «to-thie praise of the glory of the «vil at once. 
to expe | departing this life as you are, which 

his grace.” But; then, all this is dove undef dieuts which 
Whether: “ 1] he 

abiding | 

the operatjvis of a law whick 18 «holy, just ang, there is patriotism enough in the country to Silonite eRYER OG! hell 2 Ah, thors 

Lave been gatherings indeed, since | 
: uh here 

| 

ood.” and not under secret priuciplés of 4€| sulpmit to, 

44 
a 

: 
| 

: I am inclined to think thatthe soul! 

this war began, and blessed salvation | 
: 

tion whie! have never been divulged. Th | addpt 

| | 

book of'}s written word is before us, \ We ure weded to no pla 
> : land body are so united an their pres- 

{ evil we now have to grapple With of our God, gatherings for heaven}. . state of existence, that no “one 

too. Many of God’s dear children | 
’ 

I default of some | 

go, ] 
what 

1 

| 
| 
| 
| 
\ 

| 
| | 
1 
| 
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letter from. an | 

right to exer 

in the same room with alad who 

questioned by edlsrial of ours in which we cave 

disement to the Plan récently recommended | 

ip thé bank Comvention to relieve our currency. | 

y 
now state, that we make i 

We only std 

7 -ipdmiis's 

[fhe Plantation | 
11:20 

B® 

at, or some 

currency. Cor. Sec. 

is resorted to. 

& 

it is useless to resort 

From the Religious Herald. 

sWhat wil? a ‘Man give in Ex- 

change for his Soul? 
have already failed. 

your permanent. and 

OT Ven 1ierve ent neh am (Congress 10 
T 

such a measure, remains to be seen. — | 

It is the greatest | 

and it re- | and 8 

our rule’f faith and practice— the book of Bs: 

© gecret d¢erees is bid, and can never be alledged 

* Secret things 

Bnto God, but thas which are - swealed | to fight this war to 

and to our children.” I£LUR TOU. : 

of divine rey 

quires verve and sagacity. 
| can appregiate the value of cach to 

ee ; oh wh Sp eL | 1 

te remedy to meet the 4 is iil | have soared away through i i | the other as he ¢hould. Through the 

its conclusion without 3 | . 3 y ba eld | ] nif 

e. abandon the struggle ‘and <moke of the bloody batts he .. | faculties and powers of the soul, | price to those in far countries who ‘Tell mother 1b wt. at. up 

wrpney, Or abatdon the 5 gle. 
: zl ioR @ eS rl | . 1 yl 5 Ey . : slell m 1c ong , 5 

pocy LS Tl waulish tie Tetrer | to thie calmn blue skies of t ie. spin | the body is rendered comely and com-{ j4ve it not. She felt its value, and wmSNoand vuwv When 

hy}, WHY Browsed ry a : fockon wil yeh fortable——through the agency of the| ge wished that all the world might gri.to prey, there cagah 

our own, and diEmiss op subject 10 those WY}. 1 . 1 2. Sh all hel Poa y, sha sand has an opportunity of| feel it too. ; > ow 5 Blace 0 pray.” 

ave it in charge thus immolate themselves uF : preparing for its futare existence: —= Dear children do you want g pla 

. ” > Or pr l ( i | | altar of their.country were truly and jg, ose, however, one could be dpri- to pray ?, Th  vight 
«ly ond pray ? . Through all the long night 

converted to God. May When | on 
en every body is asleep, your hea- y / 

venly Father watches over: you ; he certainly : t ved of hit soul, and yet possess in his 

He speaks to lsrael by the mouth of Jere 
the Lord bless our noble soldiers on | body such vitality and intelligence as keeps your pulsé beating and wakes’ 

you in the morning to the pleasures 

+¢) house of Israel, cannot 1 do with poppy WASHITO, C.J
. 28th, 1363. {the tended field and save their souls. i bina i 

2 

+ you 88 this potter ? saith Si Lig Doe » Rev. M. T. ho ne EY oA a : : ARNEST. | conditiou ofd_his woul confined in the | 

. ithe clay is in the potters anc, 58 FE Cy or ‘My Drag Bgo: have ious | CLAIBORNE, ALA, . ; 
oiinal 

of ; : 

haud. saith the ford.” der.18:0. Via bord at this post ahd find yours of the Ist] 

of a new day. Will vou #0 un gad 

y » pot: Lu - 
y : q ror | 

5 
- 

had directed the prophet t0 £9 down tote Pe 3 Joly here. on theroad Over | 
sav the carthly tenement cuch a treasure—such a fortune.— | your study, or your p By, WIL 

ter's house 0 hear His worgs 5 and he saw the | O ¥ cas0n for ‘1his 
| annreciatecs vy the car ui) ’ : he 311 go far toward relieving ping to thank God for his kind care 

red in the potter's band : so he made | three months, li ele — | and it should be apprised that-a re-| One that Will go70/ ; Loree 9 The day that is before you 

oe ther vessel, as seemed good to the | tgdjons trp Was sickness In I} family, Dee. Sth, 1863. F. would enable such a preperation | us. It is the adoption of a great and | of you.t 21 1 % sointments, and 

koi Nir hor | 
me, and there : : ae, 8, (yen? Te ie 2 life. It is settlin may bring rials disappoin ments, and 

ip? Now,this authority to do aie by-1DY old home, an A Y HENDERSON The =. ®. | 2 ] corre ) | worthy object of hile. 18 © 2 : 
; 

otter to make it. Now, this J 1 came by my. 
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self. Let no application be made for ith luxuriant harvests, they Should 

more testaments than the actual ne- be Jemanded - in exchanze for ‘that 

cessities of the school may require,~— \ soul. Methinks, if he owned ten 

The supply is too limited to 
as rich as ours, he 

scatter | 

ind) ie 

them where they are not needed, | } gladly give them all, 
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A Pravin Faminy.—A credible 

historian informs us, that about one 

hundred and fifty years ago, ther 

was an earthquake in Switzerland 

,which precipitated part of ‘a mountain 

upon a village which stood beneath 

it, and crashed every house and in 

habitant to atoms, except the corner 

of one cottage, where the master of 

the house with his poor family were 

together praying 
to God. 

| thousand worlds 

- | would freely and 
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| for only a few hours’ possession of 
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  The Living and the Dead. 
: Where are the In Heaven or hell ~ Their disembodied spirits dwell ; ~~ _ Their buried forms in bonds of clay, Reserved until the judgement day. 

Who are the dead 7 The sons of time Ju every age, and state, and clime : 
Renowned, dishonored, or forgot, 
The place that knew them krows them not. 
Where are the livmg? On the ground 
Where prayer is heard and mercy found ; 
Where, in the period of a span, : 
The mortal makes the immortal man. 

Wha are the living ?. They whose breath 
Draws every moment nigh to death ;: 
Of bliss or woe the eternal heirs- 
O what an awful choice is theirs ? 
Then timely garned, may we begin 

, To follow Clghist, and flee from sin - 
Daily grow: up in Him our Head, 
Lord of the living and the dead. 

and alse 
4 “The Morning Cometh | 

the Night.” 
Hope bath its dawning and its cloud i 
Love hath its cradle and its shroud ; | . 
Joy hath its blossom and decay; 
Grief’s might of waking fades away ; 
The pillow bathed im tears grows dry. 
And sunshine greets the mourner’s eye. 

Life hath a time to smile and grieve, 
Youth is its mourn, and age itseve ; 

_- Call not the gathering shades unblet ; 
Meet time for memory and fér rest, 
But welcome twilight meekly pale, 
And when deep darkness spreads its veil, 
Light up the lamps with right good will, 
Heap fuel, if your veins are chill ; 
Bid holy faith be firm and bold, 
Cling to the love that ne'er grows eold, 
Which guides through life the _heaven-tanght ! 

guest, 
And makes ‘both night and morning blest. 

a — 

i he Best Legacy. 

on ‘Him should not perish but have 
life everlasting. He burst into tears, 
and as these chased each other down | 

private on the amazing love of God, | 

and there was every reason to believe 
he was afterwards raised to share the 
peace and happiness from the love of 
God shed abroad in his heart. 

Guilty of the Blood of Sinners. 

Ungodly men, in the last day, will 
carry in their skirts: the blood of sin- 
ners confirmed rebellion against God. 

The destiny of men is determined 
only by actions voluntarily performed 
and principles voluntarially indulged.   
The extent, however to which even | 
our voluntary principles and actions 

| are under the control of social influ- 
ences is absolutely amazing. The 
majority of ‘the race, in great part, 
owe their final character to the ef- 

| fested Ly “others. Hearts that fre- 

his cheeks, he returned to meditate in| 

which had that day reached his soul; alone. 

fect on them of the character mani- |   | 
J 

| 

sive for any harmony or likeness that 
| may sibsist between ther. 

No man Lasever perished, there-! 
| fore, of whom it might not be gaid! ’ ” ~ 

quently come into contact, communi-| 
cate to each other power, receive | 

| from each other tendency; and this re-| 
| ciprocal action is but the more deci- | 

| 

| 

| i i 
| 

| 

€ 
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I neglected in process of time, being 
delighted with the ‘Hely scriptures, 
in which I perceive a hiden sweetness 
which I once despised. Poctry I re- 
served as for ornamental purposes 

As truth isimmortal, so a lie lasts 
not ; feigned things are soon disco¥- 
ered as the hair that is combed ‘and 

‘set with great_dilligence is ruffled 
with a litttle blast of wind. The 
craftiest lie cannot stand before truth; 
-everything ‘that is covered is soon 
uncovered ; shadows’ pass away” and 
the native color of'things remains.— 
No man can live long under water, he 
must needs come forth, and show the 
face which he concealed. 
~ Desire and strive to die well, which 
cannot be without living well. The 
rest commit to God, who brought you 
into this world unasked, but who, 
when you are about to leave it, will 

not infoduce you to his kingdom un- 
sought. : 

Gop Bress my MotHER.-~Mothers 
often lean ou God’s promises in faith 
that their wayward children will be 
reached by prayer and led back to 
Christ. A ‘chaplain in the navy] 
writes :   “Not many nights ago the whole 
meeting was moved as the heart of} 
~oue marshy a noble looking vouth of| 

  

It was believed that Gen. Forrest would be 
enabled to raise quite a little army in that sec. 
tion. as the spirit of the people was fully arous. | 
ed, and large numbers were eager to enlist un. | 
der the banner of that bold and gallant chief. 

Lee's lute demonstration on the Memphis and i 
Charleston railroad was a complete suceess. and | 
will. in all probability, determine the Federals to | 
abaodon its use altogether.— Memphis, Appeal, | 
16th. | 

: i 
The barbarians who have been beseiging this 

city continye at intervals the serenades in at- 
tempting to sheli the city. We lcauinot be ex- 
pected to give particalars of such disgusting 
practices, bat for the gratification of distant 
readers, we are thankfullly enabled to state that 
no life has been lost and no personal injury sus- 
tained through the last week. The damage 
“done to property could be repaired ata cost | 
much less than has been expended in powder 
and shells for inflicting it. 

If Yankéedom represents her enlightened I 2 
Christiau people and power. will any one tell us LE Pafeg i “ead #1 
whereabouts —on the map we can find a safe| Miss Sorg 

{ 33 country 2— Chaileston Courier. IY 

pluaries. Asa companion, no better 

i hea n than that. expressed by a weep- 

di syed by ifa when he said; *‘few men have 

ever biviel a 5 gd - i, s a mother, she was unsur- 
sass = 8 isis she Wo 2S bat pupslinli nes 

member 0 re chare = : 2 

n, nome perhaps were moré faithful. She has left ade oils J cei, 

tives, and many friends to mourn theirnd! : 
he gain | 2 : “No rejuice in 
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16 .... 25 
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A D Sanders 
J S Holms. .. 
Mrs M A Mc Doneld. ., 
T Thompsen........1.... 

Rev-H D Moore S WB lor gol . or 
6....27 

J Williams. oa 0f 
AJ Terrell...... 
R A Blakey 
G C Benton 
W Sinith : 
Mrs M White ...7.... 
Mrs E A Isbell... 
Ad Barron. ..... ...3 
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SvssTITUTES.—The fellowing is a copy of the 
bill which has passed the Confederate Senate, 
to prevent the enlistment-or enrollment of sub- 
stitutes in the military service of the Confederate, | 
States and to repeal ail laws permitting or aa- 
thorizing the same. 

The Cougs of the Confederate States do 
enact, That no person liable to military service 
shall hereafter be permiteed or allowed to fur- 
«nish a substitute for such service ; nor shall any 
substitute be received. eulisted or enrolled in 
the military service of the Confederate States ; 
and that all laws heretofore passed, permitting 
or allowing persons liable to military service 
to furnish Toc for the same, or author- 
izing the acceptance, enlistment, or enrollment. 
of any such substitug in the military service, be v > 

the same are hereby repealed. 

NEW ADVI FOUND, 
. N\ EW ADVER [ISEMENT! : ROLL of money, which the owner can have by call ‘Guardian Sale ZA ing at this office and descriving and paying for ti ~ 

~ 
ial . i y . : advertisement \' virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon |: Dec. 17. 1863. 

County. Granted to me on thé 16th day of the Decem- 
ber 1863, I will as guardian of the persons and estates 
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REGISTER’S SALE. 
rt. 13 istrict of wn Chancery ° Chancery Lourt, 13th District of the Southern € v 

hy Division of the Stale of Alabama. 
Jory H. WEEES, e 
Jou vs. the above cause, at the Fall Term 

# SWIFT, hereof A.D. 1863, I will proesed to 

ar highest bidder for.cash, before the Court House. 
door in Tuskegee, on Monday the 11th d y of January A. 
D.. 1864. the following described land, to-wit : The South 
West quarter, and sixty aeres off of the South end of ihe 

- West Balt of the South-east quarter of Section 14, in 
Township 13, of Range 23, in Macon county, Alabama, 
the land in the decree in the above cause mentioned. 

WM. R. MASON, « 
Dec. 10, 1863.  p20-4¢-$7 60 Register 

= REGISTER’S SALE. 
CRON ort. 13th Dasirict cf the Southern Chane 

uipiston of the State of Alabamo. 
pursuance of a decree ® Whoop and) TN 

pip ! rendered in the | above vs 3 Teausesat the Fall Term here. Many 3 HoOREsd: {ONG I. TSE Twill proses THoMAS MOORE. to Shay Monday the 11th day of January A D: 1864 beqgre tii ro oo i Ld 
in Tuskegee, to the highest biddve- Tor ly Hou: Soop 
and lot on whieh the said Mary A. RB Moore Fo om 
resided and carried on the Mililnery PN pee Tt i 
of Loachapoka and State of A uy the °F ov 
the house and lot deseribed in t Hin the ab. 

WM. R. i My 

} N pursuance of a decree rendered in 

  

Ay 

Fraxas Md 
8 | SamuEL F. 

* being 
Lise 

Mason 

Recils, _ Dec. 10,,1863. 0209-41-87 50 oS 

, CHANCERY COURT, e 

) 13th District of the Southern Chancery Divistsn of the Skate 
: of Alabama. N \ 

War. Auex 3 XN pursmsnde oxy 
vs, renderedsin tl), 

CogRErs Mf. CRIDWELL, of als §onuse at 
Le [ALD I8ART will proces to sel] te the highert hia, er for cash. before the Court House door in Tuskegee bn. 
Monday the 4th day of January A 1964 (the N 
the bill mentioned in this cause ‘2nd 
well’s Mills.’ WM 

Dec. 3.1883 

Hectes 

Ahilya 

‘he Full! Feym 
) 

known as *iq) . Ww 
R. MASON, | dw-n23-37 50 Register| 

The State of Alabaina— 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL. TRRFNID nay oF Dre. 1863. 

HI day came Charles F. Tewis, Guardian of B.°F. 
‘ Breedlove, and Mary Breedlove, mors, and present- ed his account current and vouchers for a final settlament 

of his accounts as guardian. aforesaia ; which were! op. 
defed to be filed, and fet for gettlemant on the 2d Monday 
in January next : Notice is hereby given towll persons 
interested to be and appear at a Repular Term of the 
Probate Court, to be held on™ the said 24 Monday.in Jau- 
uary next, at the courtroom of Raid Cow, ‘and show 
cavise why said account and vouchers should not be al- 
lowed. C. A. STANTON, i \! 

Dec: 1A, 1863. n20-3t-$5 Judge of Probate. 
: & 

Macon County, 

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

. PROBATE COURT—-SPECIAL TERM—4TH DAY oF DEC. 1883: 
HIS day came W. R. Cunningham, Guardian of Shad. 
rick and Meshack Dick. minors, and presented his 

account current and vouchers for a final settlement of 
his accounts as guardian aforesaid ; which were ordered 
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; N Those wlose terms 

are about to expire, 3 

N mdrgin of the paper a 
‘We adopt this plan to 

of writing ‘4nd fiir ward 

We will give rome two 

‘notice in this w ay, SRO 

tions can, be renewed : 

: the Red Cross Mark 
; that at least a portion of his iniquity | 

: - rd 
“A gentleman, whose name and 4 impenitence was the $Foduct of | 

» standing are known afar, not many | intercourse with those who persisted | years ago, devised to each of. his chil- |; the sane impenitence and pursued | dren sixty thousand dollars. Within the same iniquity. It is the nature 
five years, one of these who was rce ‘of every sin to propagate itself : to | duced to circumstances requiring ass. scatter its seeds from bosom to bosom istance, said to a friend who had ex- | | ; X-' __from circle to circle—{rom nation | 
tended to him some aid, “If father to nation. until it shall produce a | 
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THE CHILD'S INDEX. | to be filed, and set for setilement on the 2 Monday in’ 
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY 8. BOYKIN, MACON, GAH January next: Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 

if i i rated child's paper) restod tobe and appear at a Regular Term of the Pro- Jeautifully printed and illustrated child's paper{| terest equ ! Yes. 
i fy the commendatidn of all our first bate Court to be held on the Sait'3 } Monday in : : / Biptists wnd many Associations. The children are det| néxt, at the court-room of said Court, and s nx ne a es 

lighted with it, and superintendents prefer it to any other] why said account and vouchers Rhesid not Ba sliowe : N From and after the first: 0 cl ild’s paper they ever saw. Subscribe at once. ood AS ON, the aubiseription price LiL 
Judge of Probate. 

Baptist will he five dollurs 

price of ‘material and labor lea : frail 
alternative, unlgss we suspen 

—————— 

1863---186 

: 2. s Tad Lelizabeth Bartee and Eugene Bartee. minors, on the 13th 
A , 3 +h 7 3 o | elizabeth Bartee an g eighteen, Bs ho, in the m idst of his | day of January 1864, sell to the highest bidder jn the broken hearted prayer, burst forth in| (nso Noite it corn ie owt 
the supplication : 0 God, ! jcctonseven, () igheen, (15) Sf Range 
bless my dear mother! 1 thank thee 
that thou hast hear 

four. (24 31 

Lerais ot 

d her many 

Se, 

To our Patr 
| HRC 

earnest 

sale Cash. : 

A”? M BARTREE, 

Guardian 
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE i 
* hereby given, tuat on the 14th dav of December 1%¢3, | 

i was appointed administrator on the estate of | 
weoneids LB of saa County decensad 

! vanty of Micos. 

pray-, 
ers, and that 1. so long the object of! 

: : | 
her love, have at Jast become the |, 
subject “of thy grace!" And on the ' : 

f'l Dec. 10, 1863. 

Administrator’s- Sale, 
Y virtue of an order granted to me as the adminis- 
tratrix of Wm. P. Goolsby, deceased, by the Probate 

Judge of Macon county, 1 will'sell to the highest bidder 
at the Court House in Tuskegee on the first Monday!in 
January next, the following property, “to-wit =~ A likely 
woman and two children. Terms of sale eash. 

: ” 
n29.3t.85 Dee 24. 1863. n31-41-.85, Terms. > 

: One copy 6 months.... 
ve 1 .year 

Five copies 1 ns 

fen 124 1 

Twenty: | 1 
For over 5 copies $1 00-wach 
For 1és< than & copies $2 00 each. 
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~ semble them for the purpose of read- 

+ % tir -circumstances. 
these ocasions, Mr. Wott was reading | 

, the portions of the gospel of St. John, 

Hilo life ;’ when the native arose from 

had uot left me five dollas but made 
me a. business man, it would have 
been much better for me.’ ” 
-Such facts as the above are constant- 

ly occurring in society, and yet fond 
parents are toiling . night and day, 
denying themselves of the comforts 
and luxuries of life, and of the privi- 
leges of doing good with their money, 
that they inay’leave fortunes to their 
children. They are training 4heir 
children ia habits of ease and idle- 
tess, WRIIST they are wearyiug them- 
selves down with tgil to _nrowid- 

“means of .supportfor them. The usu- 
al result is that the children thus 

red fall into hahite af mica and 
HELE A fall " ALANS tho 
nies, aie In disgrace, ahd go to perdi- 
tion. - “The devil tempts most men, 

DE 

* but an-jdle man tempts the devill’— 1 
*. Children niust havessome occiipation 
“and if they do pot labor they must do 
something elSe, and that something 
will usually be wrong. It is a griev- 
Qus sin to train children without 
teaching them to do sométhing * that 
1s useful. God will visit such sin upon 
both parent and child. Christian | 
pareut, if God has ‘entrusted an im-! 
mortal spirit to you to mould, let one 
of the first lessons which you impress 
upon his mind be, that he is.to live 
to some purpose, .to do something in 
the world. Teach him that idleness 
and usclessness are sins, ‘that he can 
incur scarcely any deeper’ disgrace 
than to be merely a drone in society: 
that he must make his own way in 
the world, and be ashamed to [live on 
your lalgrs. If you find that the 
prospect sof your. fortune is ruining 
Mme 78 and philan- 
thropic objects : 
own resBurces, aiding him as far, awe 
no farther, than he shows a disposi- | 
tion to help himself. In this way you 

© may save him from both temporal and | 
» 

i eternal ruin. What are usually call- 
ed fortunes, ruin tew sons where they 
arc a benefit to one.— Presbyteriau 
Herald. : 

-— we 

OTR eTIHea, 
= ni 

It was the custom of “the Missona- 
ries, in the Island of Tahiti, not only 

to instruct the natives in the school, 
—pireach to them in the chapel, itine- 
rate through the ‘villages, but to as 

ing from manuseript such portions of 
the Scriptures as were deemed suitable 

On one of] 

» a number of the natives. When 
» had finished the: 16th verse of the 
chapter, a native who had listened 
h avidity to these words. inter- 

dl him and said :--What words 
; you read ? what word§ are 

ar? 'Let me hear those 
Mr. Nott again read 

loved the world 
 gaveiris ohly begotton Sox, 

+ &hosoever believeth on Him 
puld not perish, but have everlast- 

seat, and, said, ‘is that true ?— 

ir patrima. 

"~to rob it of 

, and throw LIER.CU his | 

pollution. And every sinner helps 
forward this wide-spread diffusion of 
evil. > 

no reserve of wrath for it? 
One man brings into a community a 

malignant type of disease. Fhe con 
tagion spreads. Algst every house 
becomes a house of mourning. There 
is scarcely a family which ‘is not 

 slirouded in the gloom of bereavement. 
On that man publio execration (often 
onmary) discharges the Lidl of it 

, wrath. 

universal harvest kindred to its own | 

? . . « [ Is there, then, no guiltiness in it?| 

  “hess PVIIOr BTV EN parr nage an 

plausibility to a form of irreligion.— 
“nc scruples of those who are wont to 

lavaraome “1h 

sense of the thoughtless and Ziddy is 
Ampaired—is destroyed. Thus poison 
is insidiously administered to. the soul, 

spiritual health and to 
drag it down info efernal death, 
This man -may never hear the voice of 
reproach even from his victims. But 
is ‘not his cupability greater ? . Shall 

‘not God number Lim amon 
slayssouls ? 

Ardent spirits are sold to a mat, 
- who, under their influence. commits | 
murder, or puts forth his hand to theft, | 

ror rushes into the embrace of licen- 
| tioushess. Inthe judgement of im 
partial and enlightened men, he who 

| vends the strong drink is party to 
| the crgpe. But is the turpitude di- 
| minished --is it not aggravated—if it 

| appear that the opinions you avow 
to others, or the example you set be- 
fore them, induces in their bogom the 

| spirit, which, under the pressure of 
| temptation, defiles itself with these 
| vices ? 
the ti 

' the 

  
g those who 

> 

  Are not the licentiousness, 
eft and the murder, in this case, 

fruit of your own doing? And! 
is IU reamaccording to that fruit that | 

to punish the wicked—- | proposes | 

rSist in 

G od 

wick- | to. punish yeu, if yo | 
edness? so | 

Ob, sinner, tempter of others tN | 
course of sinning, if murderers can- | 

not look on the bodies of those whom | 
shoy ave Sram, Without omotivn,—— 
how will you behold and 'comfront ! 
the souls whose blood shall ery out| 
against youlin the last day? _ How 3 
shall you abide in“their presence for-| 
ever. vainly seeking to escape from | 
their reproaches of your own? How | 
mach more horrible must ‘this doom | 
prove, than to be chained to the corpse | 
of one whom.-you had anrigheously | 
robbed of life, and to find no release | 
from the loathsome companionship 
day or night, until the grave swal- 
lowed you up? Will you not be per- 
suaded to avert such a destiny from 
yourself? Does not your own’ heart, 
irresistibly prompt yo# tofly from it ?| 

[Religious Herald. 

“Thoughts rom Petrach. 

~ If tears'beconie any one when dying, 
it is him whom laughter did not be- 
come when living ; seeing he saw 
that which ‘makes death a thing fo 
be wept ever at hand, and Suspended 
above his bead. How closely did 
this weeping follow upon that laugh- 

    Ban chiat be trae? Mr. Nott again 
nad the verse, told him it was true, | 

but was specially given to philose: ‘ 

ter! = 

In all good studies 1 delighted :     d that the message of Gop sat to 
wn. and That whesowr believeth | 

Es 

_norval | 

er in that section thap ever 

80 Union / , 

= 

last night the feelings of every one 
e § . x 1a present were again moved in like! 

-tuanner,” by the testimony of a sailor 
in middle life, given, with sobs and 

to the blessed influence of a 
mother’s prayers in restraining a way- 
ward son fiom sin. and in bringing! 

‘him at length, by the grace of God, | 
to the hope of salvation.” : 

] 

tears, 

DARKNESs.—A minister was preach- : 
“ing from these words, “Behold Satan® 
shall cast some of you in prison, and’ 
ye shall have tribulation ten days.— 

revert UNTO. death. and | 
will give. the a Orrin lind ihinndd itd 

“humble woman in great trouble was 
deeply impressed by the limit which 
tha tavt seemed so absolutely to” fix 
in that particular instance of Satan's 
power ; and as she passed along the 
street, she was heard to say, “Blessed 
be His'name, it cannot be eleven, ”— 
Our sefferings will be for go many 
days, and no more ; * surely “there 
shall -be an end, and thy expectation 

- shall not be cut-off.” However dark 
ourcondition and prospects may seem, | yi 

no darkness can visit onr. souls like | 
that whieh came upon. the soul of | 
Christ, and. wrung from him amidst! 
the darkness of the heavens that out- 
cry on the tree. 
the agonizing work of suffering for | 
sin was finished, and light began to | 
break over a ransomed world. 

DE 

| 
. ) { But in that moment! 

remem frien 

a v | Secrlar Intelligence, meee a SN 
Toe CONFEDERATE STREAMERS — We hyve | 

received po:itive inteligence of the areival of the | Confederate cruiser Ajabapa at Cape@¥ own, | 
and by later private advices, received by way | 
of Calcutta, we are informed that the Floridy ! 
and another, Confederate steamer. called the | : : : 3 short duration, the 8t} dav after s! y sic 
Expert. had since made their appearance in | ) Sb ? Thervay taken sick 

v ¥ 
w Table Bay, aod were at anchor there togethér | 

with the Alabama, i 
A vast amount of commer passes at all sea- 

sons of the year. through the waters topthe | 
Southward of the cape, and the Confederate | 
craisers could scarecly find a richer field for! 
their devastations.. ‘Fhree vessel, however, are | 
mote thau we know the Contedérates have ever | 
yet kept at one statiog and we shal) donbtless | 
soon hear of the appearance of the Florida or 
Alabama at Aijer or seme other of th creat 
hii wavs of the Eastern Archivelagos : 

rhe immediate efor of this intelligence has 
been to susyend all insurance transactions on! 
the ¢argees’or hulls of American viessels, and 

+ Hs 

of these parts. 
° 

‘Report of the Federal Secre tary of the Inte- 
\ ator. 5 

The Federal Secrdtary of the interior saya 
the negrdes from the south are unwilling 
to emigrate to Africa or Hayti. Only 450 
have gone wo Hayti. He questions the pro-. 
priety of farther effort to colonize them. un | 
less at some point in Central America. to work i 
on the new rout to the pacific. or carried west 
on the Pacifie Railroad. 

He thinks the money y “appropriated by Con- 
gress to colonize them ean be better speut in | 
taking them to those places io labor where | 
they can help to complete works in which of | 
all other nations. thev have the deepest -interest, | 
except crushing the rebellion. | 
Capture of the Federal Steamer Chesapeake. § 

The steamer Chesapeake, from New York to | 
Portland, with a cargo valued at $180 000 wis 

teen rebels. who were apparntly unarmed pass- | 
envers : the Captain put in irons, and the sec | 
ood engincer killed. : t 

The captare took place twenty miles north- 
east of Cape Cod : 

on Partridge Island. 
to sea. When last seen she was lying alongside 
another vessel. apparently taking in coal. 
fleet of vessels have gone in pursuit. i 

Frox West Texsgssee Through a ain} 
ber of friends who have recently arrived in this | 
place from Madison ¢ounty. Tenn. we learn | 
that the spirit of tree patriotism batons bright- | 

before. There 1s 

of Federal rule 3nd Yacker domice- 

/ 

{ Monday in February 
| anyethey have. why sai will should not be admitte 

| probate and record. : 
| © Dee. 24, 1863. 

: ; HAT 6 
| peatediy requested short obituaries, as we did wot chaTré 

1 ewmepett= wy 10 CHANGE. cur rule, 

1 1800 A? 

{the ministrs 

{ ‘needy around him 

{op tiny 2 { of a néighbor wliose hgme wi 

{ lived 
7 UWRNty seven years. 

| mind to the 

| perfect composure, giving abundant evidence of her ac-g 
ceptance with Jesus Christ ax her Saviour- She was a | 
fon 

esteemed and loved by all of Ler acquaintances, and has | 
left to.mourn her irreparable loss, ten children and a 
large eivele of friends 2nd acquaiptiances. 

forth. yen, sa 

labo 

1 

sooner or later lead to the witherawai of} I 
American ships from karopéun freight markets; biel 

Ssaffer title e 

‘ . 1.5 { you God's word declares. 

} for 

aceording to his purpose’? 

rengo county, Ala.. cn the 15th September, A D., 1863 taken possession of on Monday, the 7th, by six. | of Erysipelos with which he had been affii-ted for“ two 

tence; to the fam ly of the deceased and the congrega- 
ibn under bis pastoral charge, their sincere regrets and | 

helirtfelt sympathies for the great loss which they bave | 
| sastiined in the death of brother Lowry. Verily a good | The captured officers and crew were landed i ey hos Maile Ww his immortal «spirit is now in the | oh : i eity o where it enjors ‘a 

The steamer then started | eternal weight of glory "* For three score and three years | 
A | be lived as man ought to live, and surrounded 

. | ing wife and gk 
struggle awd fell asleep in Christ. A few minutes before | 
be departed for the better world he repeated the lines— 

vie Bewpers (ex 
| mg aliens 45 poew 

present them to 
S. ‘BOYKIN, i 

Macon, G 

vddress, 
186.3 n30-9w-p 'd $10 25 

LOOK HERE. 

A.J. WILLIAMS 
AIST ra 

iorever bared 
i- . 07 2x 
ti, 5 LRol-tt-3> OTes 
  

Phe State of Alabama— Macon County. | 
PRIMATE COU RT—SPACIAL TERM—1 518 DAY OF LEC. 1863, | 

cume FanuniesMarshal, by her next friend. | 
Jenjriniif Thompson, and Bled jn this office for | 

# atid record an iostrument of we ting, purporting | kK 
will and testiment of William J Thompson | cali, 

And whereas her petition shows that Frances | 
M. Thompson resides in the®county of Robertsén. and | 
State of Texas. this is therefore to notify the Said Frances | 
M. Thompsou and. all othér ° persons icterested im said for 
will 10 be and appear at my office in Tuskegee ou the nd | 

uext, (1864) and show cause it ! 
to | 

+ the last ; between a brindle and a red eolor. degease 
above rew rd to any one that will bring her anf calf 4c 

I ddinot know the marks on the cow’s ears. 

Dee. 17. 1863 n30-tf A. DILLARD. 

V( = Al ’ FOR SALE: 
HE subscriber offers for sale a desirable 
residence, convenient to Churches, busi- h 

sind Schools in his place. with pp mewsuind Schonls in 1 bts place, with Whpors om 
4 oe hh TH attached to said residence. : 

Iwill ilso sell™dr desired. a small farm with my res 
dence within # few miles qf town. 

C. A. STANTON, 
nul 3t-85 Judge of Probate 

Furseirance bas cease” to be a: virtue. We have re- Ani rt 

| = 

IDue Notice. 

[ 
for them. but thes increase in leagth. Our limite: «pice | 
ar ee ADE } We shialkin the future | 

Il obituaries « ver ten lines | 
rule we shall not desart — : 

MARRIAGES : er 
= | FOR SALE: Mirried, on Thur-day evening, Dec 2d, at the residence HOUSE & LOT, situated in the village of Warrio * the bride's mother. in Orion. Alas, by Elder J. T. S. A stand, containing about 17 acres land. ark, Mr. FD PICKETT - and Miss I. N SLeR all of ments) good 

Vik county Ala. 

WHS RIT DW. 

JOIN: : 
Teves AM eae charge fadvertising matter 

oh ES ‘ron ths 
Tusk vans 

in Daily one week and forwa rd bill to this office. Ry 

T. A. PHILLIPS. 
n28.2t-$3 

NOTICE. 
M’ PLANTATION. near Tuskegee, for sale. i 
1 the 1st of liecem ber, C 

Uect. 22, 

ov. 28 1RA3. 
Married, ar he residence of the 

15th Inst ‘by Rev. 0; 
ind MRS ML [og 
Cooper esq 

brides father on the 
A. Stanton, Mr. Davin J TAvYLOR, 

‘'O0PER  youpgest daughter of Juseph Hof Macon County: . eh 

Obituaries. : 
Eldér F. C. LOWRY was born in Vi 

BATTLE. —r 
1863. 

A NEGRO FOR SALE. 

22:41 

  

rginia in’ the year 
#0 carly age. he connected’ himself with the 

hurcli an< at orce be cay a useful member and 0 example of piety 

A on the first Monday in January next, (if not private ly tisposed of). Sold for no fault. Baptist 1 
ta «ith payment A.J. SISTRUNK. 
Nov. 19, 1863. n28-tds-Paid $4 : pe ppl 

NOTICE 0 hereby given that John Shae. léford, of CuMbhatchee 
Macon county, 

business belonging to the John Crabtree estate.” 
JOHN A. FLOYD, 

Executor. 

» 

At the age of 23 years he entered 
TLe responsible duties of which he zeal 

ously and with zieatforee ant “loquence, performed up 
to the time tha t'desth nvaded bis mansion ana called 
his sping home lo thie labors of our deceased brother, eu iowed as his mind was with such: great capacities, are 
religion and the eause of our Chireh greatly .ndebted for 
their «tealy and rapid advancement He amassed con . 
siderable wealt ic * always liberal: 

: 

siderable wealth, which he always liberal y A of the KE AN, College, the 
rience Address, 

lec. 4. '863. n294t P'd 83 

WANT], 
dispensed to 

gloricus cause of his Redeémer and to the poor and “Mrs. HARRIETT R. BUCK, In the death of 
Tuskegee, Ala. 

or distinguished 
brother, thie country has lost a valuable 

The cause of Christ one of jts ab 
and the community in which 

and venerable 
Nov 26, 1853. n27-1m-$3 

: FOR SALE: 
T WO No. 1 Concord goaches. + 

® 

Nov. 11, 1863. p26-tf 

citizen 
leat ministers, 

he lived lias been deprived 
I:leng live 1p. their affec- JESSE L. ADAMS, tions, and eall up many fond reminiscences in the mings | 

ot a large circle of admiring friends, both 1m and out of | The State of Alabama —Magcon the church. 
PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TEKM— 9TH DAY « 
FAIS Jay came J. M. Cary, 

of Mary J. Hunter, deceased. and 
current and vouchers, evidences of 
final settlement of the same: Jt is ordered Ith day of January 1864, be appointed a said settlement | at which time all parties in interest an appear and contest the same, if they think proper 

C. A. STANION te Dee. 17 SR ad she | ! 0 i t r 7 ——— nC T =e : . —xne Sta : ! > 
immortality, she 4--= ¢ of Alabamag_.}3+0n ounty, a consistent member 0f the Methoat~t Church abont PROBATE Co BT—SpPreiar Tess —914 DEc., 1863. hens im tien >= “XPYCIRe Of Ler | 

Jeep talking freely of desth and heaven with 

County. 

¥ LEC, 186:   Died, on the night of the 6th. Novy , 1863 At her resi. | dence in Tuladega county Ala, , Mes. SaAR4f ARMBRESTER, | aged sixty seven years, three months and 14 
had suffered from an affection of the Lun 
than twenty sears and survived many 

filed his aceount 
and statement for a 

days. She | 

gs for more | 

Eevere attacks! 
but the last which ended her carver om €arth was of ns n a 1862 _ngt Sw SA 

1 assarance of a blest 

Te day came Geo. 1 
the estate of Nancy Richardson, decea sed, and filed his pecoupt currcot and vouchers evideiyces of and state: me hn A final settlement of the same: It js ordered! tha He 1ith duy of January, 1864, be appointed a day for making suid “ettlement : at which time all parties in interest car appear, and contest ihe same, if they think { proper. 

CA. STANTON, Dec. 17, 183. n20 3w-$5 Judge of Probate. | 

aia i | and devoted mother. a kind*ani humane mistress, 

Blissed are who die The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TexM, 11TH DAY OF Dm - 1863: FPL day came CO, K. Farley, administrator of the estate of J. C. ba lel ‘de. eased, and filed his peti. tod i wriilug PI) ing for an order to seil the lands belonging to suid. estue iv and whereas his petition. arfoug other things, shows that the children of Eustatia Nichols first wifeol W 7 Nichols (names unknown) and Michael Far ley are non reside nt heirs. and reside in the town of | “eiferson. Sgte of also, that Geo. C. Farley jay | Bon-resident' noir, and his re idence is unknown | This is Lerefore to notify the said non-resident heirs | wei al} par ctiesiiv terested, fo be and Appear at my office | 3 Lhe t ourt J use of said county cn the sed Monday in | Tn Ley NeXt. to show canse. if any they have, why said { "rshonld not Ye granted. / | Hs gm Cc A 

petiti 

nO dt $7 50 

i 
the ded in the Lord from hence- | 

th the spi pirit, that they may rest fem their | 
ind tieir works do follow they, / <. 

———— } 

Diea. of Wheoping Cough, T eRcprre'W antant sop ¥f 

Martha Verpon. Little Theodore wag 20rn | 

TROL, Ai err ei 7) 10 The 
¢ of ten mdnibis, the little inno pos cel 

Atul ascenasd to beaver 

y' 1 an! 
wim i.oand 

Te 
lec. 16th, 

iexas Ceay 

=, 
“, 

the oosom of Him who wile on earth said, 

= Miss.oR on earth, 

iden 10 comie unto me and 
Hoa 

1% Lig King 

md parents’ weep not Lor your darling boy, but 

jervid them 

m of heaven.” 

nig 8s 
STANTON. 

- tee 2 
dndge™ 70 tahate 

: : I'ee 17 183 ] ire. though dead, yet lives : ge 17 7 
1 

| { 
i | 

~—— 2 a land 

 dministrator's Sale of Land. 
Y virtue of 

B county, Ala 1 will sell at pabhe auetion ia Tuske- gee on the first Monday in Feb unry. 1864. for cash, as the property of the estate of John H. Howard, J late of Columbus. Ga , deceased. the fo Howing lands, to-wit» 
N E..x of NE. 3 of See 3, Township 17 ‘Range 4a. . . ; iy 2% - 

tb eee i of pure delight, 

Whore saints immortal reign - 
fhere eternal doy excludes the night 

st pleasures banish pain.” 

; and to 

All things shall werk together 
good ta them that Jove God, to them that are call d 

ius your tempera, loss is his eternal gain 

15 0t NE i of oY on 3; of N.E. 17 of 11, 17, ‘ 24 ; 
24 
24 ; 
25; 

Adm’ 
withthe will annexed, | 1° Administrator's Sale. 

PB virtne of an order of the Probate Court of Macon comnts, granted to me as administrator on the es. tate of Wiliam 3. Pegn, deceased. on the 14th day of * December 1563. 1 will, on Monday the 11th day of Janua- ry 1864, sell at the late residence of said intestate, the following lands; to-wit: The North-east quarter of See- tion eighteen : the “onth-east guarter of ection seven, and South-west quarter of Section eight : uit in Town- » ship fifteen. ot Range twenty-four. Also, at the same time and pluce, and by virtue of an order of the said Court, the following slaves, to-wit Kelley, a wan about fifty years old ; Leah a girl about thirteen years old : David, a boy about twelve years old ; Peter, ut eleven years old ; Ellick, 4 hoy about nine vears old 3 Milley, a girl about eight years old ; Henry. a boy about six years old ; Green. a boy sbout two years old : John, a wan about thirty five years old - Isaac, a maw about) Andrew, 2 manabout twenty yedrs old; 
thirty vears old : 

old ; Nancy, au gif 

Thenlet your sorrows ceadd to flow : 11, 
 § o% 11; “ 

8, 16, 1 

B. B. FIELDS, 
ni0-4w $7.50 

n. God has recalléd his own | v . © And let your hearts in every woe, 

Thy will be done *’ 
~ 

“ 

Bill say, {paid 2,50 } 

Lowxpes, Co , Ala. 

Eller Lowry cied at Lis residence in MecKinly Ma. 

ears. The comm:tteé on behalf of Bethel Association 

far more exceeding and 

by a lov- | 
ildren, be breathed his last without a | 

Caroline. a girl about 6 
**Jesus can make a dying bed about sixteen yuars old ; “Feel soft as downy pillows are.” 

W. 6G Pergixs, 
E 6. Taupmer. 

TWENTY DOLLARS REWAEKD! : 
J PRAYED from my ‘house "in Tuskegee two oy three county. granted to me as Executor of the estate of 

weeks ago,.a small brincle cow and a yearlige, her 
I wr the | Monday the 11th 

me at Tuskegee, or put them up where I can getithem ,— 

TOWN PROPERTY 

Br Montgomery Adyrriiser and Columbus Sun cop§ 

Improve 

f sold by 

LIKELY young negro fellow will be sol in Tuskegee 

Conlederate money 

es. 

Ala., is my legal Agent to trapsact all 

: : > : q situstion as teacher, by a lady who is a graduate 
and of several years’ expe- 

administrator of the estate 

that the 
day for making 

Bxihardson, administrator of { 

an order of the Probate Court “of Macon |’ 

  BARBARY GOOLSBY, YL. 
Dec. 17, 1863. (n30-4t-85 

Administrator’s Sale. 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macan 

‘ohn Wright, Jate of Macon county, deceaseff, I will, on 
day of January 1864, on the premises 

, | between the usual hours of sale, sell at publie auetion to 
the highest bidder, the following property for cash, to- 
wit.: Sixteen .slaves, composed of mey, women and 
childrgn. Also, the perishable property belonging to 
said estate, consisting of horses, mules, cows, hogs, corn; 
fodder, &¢. Also, Household and kitchen furniture. 

G. W. CAMPBELL, 
Administrator. Dec. 17, 1863. n30-4t-$7 50 

    
Administrator's Sale. 

4 ! BY virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon. : county, granted to me as administrator on the-es- tate of Eugene T. Henderson, deceased, I will on Monday’ the 28th day of December, 1863, sell at Warrior Stand, in Macon county, within the usual hours of sale, the follow- ing slaves. to-wit 
Yrs old And hi Shild LUCINDA, about two years old. 33 of sale cash, GEORQE B. SLAUGHTER, Dec. 10, 1843. .n29-4t.85 Re Administrator. 

Administrator's Sale, 
V Y virtue of an order from the Probate Court of Ma.- ; con County; Ala, Iw: proceed to sell on the prem. 1ses qn Friday 8th day of Jinua ry 1864, a certain tract of land known as the West half of the South-west quar. ter of Section thirty-six, (36) Township thirtedn, (13) Range twenty four, (24) as thelands of Dennis J More- land; deceased. Selu for cash, to the highest bidder, | 5 LEMUEL HENDERSON, Pec. 8 1863. n29.4t-P’q $5, Admiaistr or. 

Administratrix’ Sale, 
N pursuance of ‘an order 

  

> granted to me as administra’. , trix of the estate of Peter V. Guerry, deceased, I will oceed to sell for eash, on Friday the 1st day of Janua ry 2xt, at the late residence of sid deceased, in Macon unty, all the lands belpnging to- said estate. Also, all e perishable property, consisting of mules, cattle hogs ntation tools, &e . &e. MARY V. GUERRY, = ° dec. 7, 1863. _ n29-3t-$4 Admimstratrix. 7 
i 

> : 
y - ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. © / ETTERS of administration on the estate of Jopdthan C Farley, deceased, inte of Macon county’ Ala. 18 ng been granted to the undersignog_ by the Probate C@t of said county on tits day ; Notice hereby given ose indebted to said estate 10 make immediate - to we ; those Having claims against seid estate will it them within the time prescribed by law or they ¢ C..R. EARLEY, 928 twv-8H 

NOTICE. | or 
eby given that Tagters of Administ ion hag 
ygranted to the undenjrned by the Prot 

of th@ounty of Macon on {he estate of Nusom anton, 
late ofsaid county decensed : Tujs is therefor@y ,o¢;’ 

rsons indebted to said estate to make i 
to me; and all persons who have claims 

said es te to present HYP we ithe t 

3 awor they will be forever barret 
Mwedly nd ue tie T.” H. PHILLIP} 

Hotennier 3 - 1863. n28-fw-$5 Administr 

NOTICE. 
g « Administratin;.. -- The estate bf I ETTIN® Gocomees, errs Tg Veen granted to the un Ad by the Judge of Probate of Micon county ; | Persons having claims against said estate wil} pres | them within the timb prescri i } 

| gthin the tim prescribed by law or they wil} [ barred® and all those indebted to said estate are ed to make immediat® payment to me. | 
ELI N. FORD, 

. Administrator. 

Administrator's Notice. 
| ETTERS of administration bei 

5 dersigned by the Probate State of Ala., on the estate of L.. late of said county and State, do’ hereby notify ail sons having clamis against said estate fo : the fine prescribed by Imw or they ‘will b nd all ‘cershns indebted to sajd estate to come f bte 1 orw and settle, or they wilFet!]e with an cfficer. an , : JAMES M. TORBERT.. Adm’r, MARY R. TORBEKT. Adm’x. 28-6w $5 

— 

  
req nes 

Dec. 17, 1863. n30-6w $5 

ng granted to the un- 
Judge of Macon county 

L. Torbert, ceceased, 
yer- 

present them in 
€ forever barred, 

Noy. 10, 1863. 

eee men ————— 

Business Cards, + - 

¢ 

B. B. DAVIS,  - 
Bookseller and Stationer, BOOK “ EMPORIUM, No. 20 Market Street M i y, Montgome . March 19, 1883. 

s Th - 

  
oH pyr" o 

| GHARDES WiRGS, J. A: BRANCH: J. H. BORTWICK. 
- BRIGGS, BRAWL 8 CO, 

“PRODUCE COMMISSION - MERCHANTS: 
Corner St. Anthony, on Commerce & Front Sts. 

MOBILE, ALA. 
Nov. 26, 1863, : n27-4m-P’d $10 

H. L. WILLIAMS, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Corner of Whitehall und Mitchell Streets, 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Qet. 29, 1863. nZ3-3m $5 ° / 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL 

f AND 

/ MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
/ CAP, LETTER, BATH, 
NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 

BLANK BOOKS, 
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &c., &c.   ! 

| 

fous 

: 

Died. in "Perry ccanity. Als. five miles freee Planters | 

W.B. Mesawmiz 

» 

. W_S. BTRTON,   Smperghl be dal of min’ 

« Administratrix. 

MARTHA, a woman, about nineteen 

- WHOLESALE, & RETA... 

The division of time into d 

. years has moral as well. a 

tages. dt enables us to pas 

the midst of ouf busy cares 
«look at those great moral "an 

Tare was commissioned to tead 

Standing as we are upon the 
Ykas, it becomes us to, take 
the past, the better to prepare 

. Happy is that man whose ¢hd 

‘duct in the past |gograntees t 

and cheerful auguries of the fi 

he whose faith, and hope a 
painted upon its dark and ti 

the bow of promise. To him 
come unalleviated by the sanct 
Him who bas said, “My grac 

thee,” |< + 
fo the eye of sense, how st 

lections of | the past year! H 

pames have been given do its 

How many hoyfies have been 
casualties of gwar, as well as 

| disease! Who has not befn 1 

in the bitterness of his soul. “I 

ten, and withered like grass ; 
‘to eat my bread! I hi 
like bread, and mingled” my dri 
ing.” The past! Wlhatisitl 

. of toils and cares —of perplexit 

rassmienits —of regrets, and sig 

a serits of tragedies— a. Lazar 

—a waste howling wilderness 

vbriars! Excluding the light of 
the sad picture; we glfould . be 

« Wherefore bast thou niade all 

“But we bless God that it has 

well as its shades: | It is not, at’ 

of faith, a scene of unmingled dr 

_ cup which olir : heavenly Father 

to drink. is fot exclusively ming 

“And df all times, the day of ca 

moet fitting occtision to reconnt t 

“God. : 

In the first place, whe gavno 

light of accomplished facts, botl 

bk vidual aod in our matioval afffirs, 
has tejoiced against judgment 2” 
divine mercy has largely overba 

Budgments. It seemeed that at 

1 st year, our whole country wl 

jave been overrun by almost a 

Bost croc and heartless poldiers 

faced the annals of war. Theil 

est emboldened them to make t 

 slanghts upon the army of Tenn 

ithe blessing of God, they were 

4 these attacks, that they retired ; 

iificafiors, aud the invasion of 
Alabama is for the present at lea 

Bhecked. In Mississippi, they cs 
th to hold but two places ¢ 

uence— Vicksburg and Corinth 
all of the former has only develo 

my that his work of subjugation | 

menced. In Tenncseee, he has cor 

as we voluntarily retrcated, and nc 

is a miost encouraging fact that 

‘a serious stand, our armies a 

Vibksburg excepted, and the nso 

not advance. Taking the potires 

‘account, we bave gained many mi 
than we have lost. And as tb 
things else being equal, two or th 
force to maintain an pggressive wa 

a defensive one, it seems to us that 

substantial reason for despondency 

And then has not the divine mer 

J. toward us individually also? Has 
 presént to beal the broken hearted 
all his sad providences—to unite t 

our people—to allevinte the ‘suffe 

poor by. those tender tharities whic 

the widow's heart’to rejoice, and tk 
feel that when father and mother 

i the Lord will take, him up I" FW 

k on which to display those high “and 
byirtues which adorn the Christian 

LR : 

{  




